



Effects of a Naturally Occurring Mutation in Rat Aquaporin 5 
on its Water Channel Functions
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Abstract：The aquaporin (AQP) family in mammals is composed of 13 members (AQP0-12) of 
water channel proteins. One of them, AQP5, is expressed in the various exocrine glands such as the 
lachrymal, parotid, and submandibular gland, and also in lung. We found the presence of G>A point 
mutation at position 308 in the rat AQP5 mRNA as well as the genome DNA. This mutation resulted 
in replacement of Gly103 with Asp103 in the AQP5 protein molecule, and led to various phenotypic 
alterations in the salivary gland. The point mutation localized in the 3rd trans-membrane domain, 
which is remote site from the water pore. As expected, the water permeability of the mutant molecule 
was almost same as that of the wild type molecule, indicating that the mutation does not affect the 
water permeability. In the submandibular gland, membrane expression of the mutant molecule was 
extremely reduced; and the secretion of saliva in the mutant rat was reduced also as compared to 
the wild-type animals. By confocal immunohistochemistry, an increased association of AQP5 and 
lysosomal markers, Lamp2 and/or cathepsin D was observed in the cytoplasmic area of acinar cells of 
mutant rats, implying the accelerated metabolism of the mutant molecule by the lysosomal system.
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図1 Western blottingによる SDラット顎下腺の AQP5
および AQP1の検出（文献13より）


























Ｃ， AQP5 mRNAリアルタイム RT-PCR（文献15より）。


















検証する目的で Xenopus oocyteを用いた osmotic water 
permeability assayを行った（図５Ａ－Ｃ）15）。まず，
Xenopus oocyte に野生型，AQP5 G308A変異型 cRNA，お
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図５ アフリカツメガエル卵母細胞による AQP5の Pf（osmotic 
water permeability）値の測定（文献15より）
Ａ， 水，野生型または変異型 AQP5 cRNAを投与した卵母
細胞の水透過活性。
Ｂ， 水，野生型または変異型 AQP5 cRNAを投与した卵母
細胞の免疫組織化学。




緑，FITC（AQP5），赤，Alexa Fluor 594（Lamp2およびカテプシン D）。P-cont，位相差画像。
Ａ，Ｂ，AQP5と Lamp2の２重染色。Ｃ，Ｄ，AQP5とカテプシン Dの２重染色。
Ａ，Ｃ，野生型ラット，Ｂ，Ｄ，変異型ラット。
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